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VOL. XII WORCESTER. ~ASS APRIL 12. 19'.?1 N0.2& 
NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 
IS A GREAT IJUNIOR PROMENADE SUCCESS A BRILLIANT AFFAIR 
Tuckerman Hall Crowded Both Nights Entire Week-End A Round of Joy 
"GIRLS" MAKE A HIT FAIR SEX INVADES THE HILL 
The Drnmntic: .\ '<SOC"intion thiK yenr I 
scored 1ts greatest sul-cess nl the pre· 
sentnuon of '"Nothing llut the Truth '' 
Two pcrlunTIMC"C~ w~re JliH'n nnd t'ach 
wa..;; ,ulw;;sful from en"· •tandJl<>int. 
On wl·h even>ng Tud.erman Hall w:h 
ta.~e<:l to its n!p3Cit)' long before the 
plav wa..~ «·hecluled to rommt'nce 
E L !'hulz. '22, was perb;~ps the best 
actor 111 the play lie took the lea.ling 
man's part as Bob llt'nnett Edd1e·~ 
'·ersat1 litv ns an aetc>r w.11 pnl\'en th,. 
vear as it was wst by his abilit y to 
~gister C\C:THh1ng (rum t<:lrTD<m to 
rear Then! was nothing mot'!! realistic 
in the whole show than hlS acuons when 
he ..-as supposed to be under 11 great 
nervous ~trau1. 
The lt•:tdmg larh· wa- pla,·e-1 h r .\ 
W Barr, '22 There wn• nu ctut<t i<•n 
that "~he" was a chnrm1ng g1rl 1f wt' 
are to .n{er anything from the ki<-es 
best.owed upon her by Dob. 
111 D llenohaw. '21, took the part of 
Mr Ral~ ton, Cwt'n's !other Hen•hnw 
plnyecl h1s part nclmirobly and his fine 
ncting wns n feature of enc:h perform· 
ance. 
E L. Reilly, '22, nnd W. C. Napier. 
'2-1. ns Mabel nnd Sabel, were two very 
realistic chon1s girls It took much re· 
benrsing to get them alocustomed to 
the wnvs of women, but anyone who 
!laW th~ play will S:ty that they were 
,·ery weU trained We doubt if a bette r 
pajr of ~he vamps" could be found on 
the lliU. 
Jack Wenzel. '23, as Cllln!nce Van 
Dusotn, plaved btl part almost to per· 
{ec:tion. Jack'$ dramatic ability has 
~n • ·ell brought out 10 both this 
year's Md last >"CU'a pis )"S. 
Howard P Putnam, '22, took the part 
o[ D1ck DonneU•• l hs natuml manner 
on the .. toge m the la.<t two ~bows ha.• 
added much to each pln)'. 
j C john5tt•n n< ll1$hop Duran por· 
tm•·erl the~···" or the po<•r lll•hop" re-
ma~kal·h· well t\lthou~:h he knew 
"n.,thing ah<>ut bu 1nee he alwnn got 
what he wa• nfU>r if h~ ~vcllerl loud 
enoutrb" 
Tb" othcr r ·male JlMh WNl' l:tk~n b;-
Dick l'<niield. 21 nnd ll H. ~lar11n. '!!I 
Penfield plnn:tl n \118 R11l ton while 
)lartlll wn~ Marlh<l ,\II the air\< in the 
plnv """" "ell t.tktn anrl lOti much 
pnu"" <'DIIn• 1 b..· gi•·cn them 
l"ROlJ "XOTHI~C BUT TilE T R UTII" 
the ca<t, h .. we\·er. All the m:anagers and Charhe 111 h1s gn!Jit hute mun 
worked hard to mak~ the ~bow a :me· ha•·e maoit' more "faux paa" in one 
t...:S.• an•l it ,. C\'l{lt!nt that th..,•r wnrk aJtemoo>n than he u~ually makes in a 
wn' n11t in vruo Ooe oi the mO:>t ffilmth llu.-e\·er, ( h.-.rlie, w1lh his 
41ltflf"U~l Jnhs \\01'§ that of lllf:e\JrlO~ C'I:JI-o U!'Ua1 \\lntang 'WH)' m:tnnt.;t..··d to get 
tomes, t·t<"., f,>r th" girls, II anyone ha~ wlwt h<' w.1 ;.Ctt·r ami wh~n the girls 
al\)' •I' ubt ahout' thi~ he sb,,uJ<l a,,k at•Jie"tl"l 111 the •how they wen! al Kirl· 
Ch.;.rl.< ~c·e<lhn.m or rea•! a ct:n..tin ' b as roul•l loe. 
,,rt1de tbJllt appearcr:l in one .. r tht• "II•" plav wns .1\so a FUC'C< !IS from a 
p.~t•·~ the ~unclnj· rtftcr the >hnv. lnla.nci;ll totnnclpnmt La t y~ar a sh~:ht 
Xt·arh· ~very linj~crie shop in \\'r rl"el'l~r ddit'll ''·"~ nl,urrc<Jl.ut til<' r. murkllble 
'"'" ~ d br Xeeclham nt the l:1~t •.u1:c:e s rf tt.u plnr thi• )'CM h ' ' en· 
nUJIUte 4\ v.:n~ ne,•rss.an· trtU'Ie of tit! h~ \\ ipNl that uut and hn;; l~h u sur-
~ ot all oi the c:rerht •houlti gn tn ll"ll\11111 e llf paf>)J barl hetll fufJ;<;lltCIIIf.:\UI Ill tilt• trc.t•ury. 
I 
l'nnd rncmori~ are all that remnin 
Clf Junior Prom we.;k Thi~ week-end 
"·ill 1:0 down n• the <>ne bn~eht 'l'"t .. r 
the wht•le semester 
Thur'<dar morning dawned 10mrwhat 
d<IUd\· and it 11«mt'd as lhuu~h lhe 
weather man was not JC<~iue to t:ntt:r 
into thi! we~k~nfl festh;ti.-s ,\buut 
th .. middle of the afternoon there were 
10umerou• l'llrs tn he !!l:en on the hdl 
nnd the reu ..... ~ in them wrre all riggW 
out in the1r best The lntr. afumnon 
dn~s found many ft'llnws Pll'"'"K more 
a ttention to their wa.l<'hH than thdr 
book.• Oetween 6\'C and llix numc:mUI 
f~>llow• roultl be seen pollltllllt out t.o 
their ra.r fnends the different bulldlllgJ 
allUut the II ill and then gra•luall\· wnrk· 
ing tow·ards the ditTen!ni frnt.-m1ty 
hou•e~ in ordt'r to get •upJ>l'r. ~ast ol 
the house partie$ bod :an informal. ~~ 
D<"qUAinted, dance that evt"ning which 
mnde the whole week-end muc·h the 
merrier 
f'riday dawned dear. nnd the only 
thing unuSUlll l"riday morning WIIS Lho 
numerous yawns which ronstnntly 
broke out in the different cln&e~. Pri· 
rlny noon the ''arious lunch rooma were 
swamped with business, the f~llowa who 
were so unfortunn~ ns not to have 
girls being rorced to eat cl!rewhere 
rather tbnn at the fmtemities. Friday 
nftemoon was utili~t'd in making the 
girls acquainted with the ~t~burban 
country hereabouts or else in showma 
them Worcester's picture holl!Je_• 
FridAy ~-ening the moat pron>in~nt 
featut'l! of the week-end. the lunior 
Prom was held at the Elolt'l Bant"I'<•Ct. 
About qllliT\er to nine lhe lim o f the 
rllt'rrv·m:tkers began to .-mble at the 
hotel Tbe patrons and patronesses: 
President and :\Irs. Elollis. 'prnf and 
Mrs. G n Rnyne"' and Pmf. and Mrs. 
II n Smith. formed a ffileivin1 line 
thmugh whieh the entering C<"•uples 
pmcee<led EYerybodv was looking 
their best. The girls happy anti 
looking real nire anrl the fel· 
Jmvt with their "winged" rollan aL;o 
trving to look bappv. ll h~trtllv seemed 
but a few mmncnts between tht first 
~t rains of the opening clnnrc until the 
announ('CJlltnL WM mn•IC' lhr<t J;UPJ'I·r 
'"n" bein~t served The danr~n< tq>llt 
intn two grout>~ n.• hnd b<-o•n arrnntwtl 
(("t>ntinucd on Puge 3, C:ol l.l 
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College; Miss Louise King, Vassar Col· 
lege: :\!iss Lucretia ~eigs, BellOW$ Falls, 
Vt.; Miss Elizabeth Denison, 1<Iystic, 
Conn.: ~!Iss Sadie MacNiel, Worcester; 
Miss Margaret Reddocl<. Worcester; 
Miss Beatrice Calder, Worces..er: :lliss 
l\largaret Parker. Lock Ha,·en, Pa.: ~{iss 
Hue! Foley, Boston, l\lass.: Miss Doris 
.07 P hi Gamma Delia Goodwin, Wheaton College. The cbap- 1 an MAIM..,., 
crones were Mr and Mrs. Morrison ; Mr. KDITORIA.L STAFF 
Russel A. Ree<l, '22 Editor·in.Chief 
I rving R. Smith, '21 Advisory EdHo r 
Russell H. Pearson,'21 Ad,·isory Editor 
Leslie M. Abbe, '22 Adw1ory Editor 
Morganl\I.Whitney,'22 Managing Editor 
A. W. Barr, '22 Associate Editor 
E dwin B. Cogblin, '23 Associate Editor 
S tirling M.. Logan, "23 Associate Editor 
Oswald El . Dodkin, "23 News Editor 
I ra W. Bell, "23 News Editor 
Albert H. Reineck, '22 News Editor 
Bt78IlfU8 D~.&.&TJUXT 
The guests at the bouse during the 
House Party were: :lliss Carol Stod-
dard, Brooklyn, N. Y : Miss Agnes Tit· 
comb, Kennebw>k, Maine: ~liss Innn 
Comparet, Fort Wayne. lnd. . Miss Ger· 
Lrnde Williams, East Orange, N. J.: 
l:liss Margaret Kendall, Brockton, 
:rl:ass.: Miss ~argaret Safford. Leomin· 
ster, ~~. : Miss Ruth Heywood, Pro\•· 
idence, R. I .: Miss Avis Lethiecq, Ban· 
gor, Maine; Miss Virginia Tichenor. 
Wa.ltham, !.\lass.: Wss Lucia Warren, 
Boston: Miss I va Lee, Deep River, 
Conn.: M.iss Doris Cla rk. Meriden. 
and )Irs. Joseph Nickolson. and ::\!r. 
and Mrs. Lton EL TreadwelL 
Mr. Fredrick Benz, ex·'21. bas been 
visiting the house over the vacation. 
A big Alumni Smoker is being plnnned 
for the night of May U, to be held at 
the Bouse. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Professor and Mrs. C. D. Knight were 
the chnperones for our House Party. 
Drafting Supplies 
COMPLIMENT S 
OF 
Howard P. Pu1nam, '22 
John N. Styffe, '24 
Philjp ] . Robinson, '23 
Business Mgr. Conn.: Miss Martha Longsworth, l.\1id· 
Our guests were as follows : Miss 
Delores Va.la, Greenwich. Conn. ; llliss 
Eileen Foley, Worcester: ~!iss Estelle 
Maloney, BostOn. Mass. : Miss Rather· 
Adv. llfgr. dletown, Corm.: Miss Helen Jobson, ine Rice, Worcester; Miss Harriet 
Small. Worcester : Miss Wanda Church· 
ill, New York City; i\liss Dorothy Lee, 
THE BANCROFT 
Subscription 1\t gr. 
auoanaa 
Contributing to This l S$\le 
H. S. johnson. '24 D.]. Minott, '24 
R. D. Paul, '24 K. E. Hapgood,'22 
R. F. Whitcomb, '24 J S Friedlander, '24 
.Allltbeck• ma4e to the BY.Ii:Dt.n 41..-..pr. 
l.aa.~ u •econd du• mattu, Sc-pu.•bc.r ,, , I Q I O 
a.t tk pott-oaor lD Worcucc:r. » u.., uDder tbe M t , 
., lllan:lo J , •81<>· 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
APRIL 12,11121 
Lock Haven. Pa. : Miss Margnret Schus-
ter. Eut Douglas, Mass. Prof. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Joslin were the chaperones. 
Miss LeFaun Sherman Saunders was 
married April 2 to james H. Arnold, 
ex.'22. 
Delia Tau 
The chaperones at the Bouse Party 
were l\lr. and lllrs. William C. Rimmer . 
Our guests were: Miss Marguerite Fish, 
East Orange, N. ] .: Miss Ritb Sturdy, 
Norton, Mass.: Miss Julia Applin, Keene, 
N.H .: Miss Leona Pnge, Worcester: Miss 
Ruth Preem:on, Mlddletown. Conn.: 
Miss Helen Welch, Worcester: Miss 
Carol Wood, Hudson, Mass.: Miss Dor· 
othy Martin, Chelsea, Mass. 
Clinton, Mass.: Miss Gladys Rowland, 1 
Worcester; l\1iss Ellen Conroy, Grant· ---------------
wood. N. j .; Wss Ruth Di..:, Greenfield; 
Uiss Marion Leahy, Fall River. I 
.AJ.pll& Tau Omep 
A.E.PERO 
J'Df. WATCB a•PAIRJlfQ l\tr and Urs. R. M. Daniels were the 
chaperones for the recent House Party. I 
The guesls were: Miss jean Ashton, A IP.OIALTT 
Springfield, 1\fass. : Miss Ruth Hawkins, 
Springfield. Mass.: Miss Doris Knight, I 
Brookline; Miss Elizabeth Doyle, North HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(Tho lJinuo Littk Sto<e Ia the City) 
127 Main Street 
PJIYSJOAL :EDUC~TION 
TION 
Brookfield, ~lass.: Miss Katherine Co-
naty, Taunton, ~l ass.: Miss Elizabeth 
Sawyer, Wo:>rcester; Miss Polly 01~-on, 
Calais, Maine; Miss Groce Gerry, Rob-
binston, Maine: Miss Olive Reven. Hoi· ---------------
~lr: and Mrs. Robert W. Adams oC yoke, Mass.: and Miss Gliulys Sargent, 
Pro,•odencc. R. 1., were the chaperones East Hartford, Conn. 
UJIIBI- Phi Slcma Kappa 
On March 28, at 4 :00 o'clock an exhi· 
bition of the skill of the Freshmen and 
Sophomore gymnasium classes took 
place in the gymnasium. Tbos is the 
first e;oc hibition of Its kind tha~ has been 
held al W. P I. and it sho wed the fnc· 
ulty and ,-isitors the training which the 
\iliL'i$e$ have gone through since lllst 
fall Among the spectators were the 
phY'ica.l directors of the city schools. 
the Y M C. A. Boys' Club, and Worc:e.;. 
ter Academy. There were a.lso quite a 
number of women present. After this 
exhobotion all classes were excused for 
the remainder or the week. After the 
holidays the claS!ICS a~ to be held out.-
l;ide, the weather permitting. 
The progrnm started prompty at4 :00 
o'clock and went along without a bitch, 
Freshmen and Sophomore cla.o;ses alter· 
nGtlng The first e.~ercise on the pro-
gram was put on by the Freshmen. and 
the final touches bv the Sophomores. 
The program was as follows: 
Class 2·1, Div. B and G, dumb bells. 
horse. 
Class 24, Dh• P and G. nthletic iu· 
bilee, relay games. 
Class 2.t, Di''· C, D. E and TT. calis· 
ll;l~ics, tag ba.ll and three deep. 
Class 23, Di\', A and D, sword dance. 
vaulting box. 
Class 2J. Div. A and F. wand, parallel 
bars. 
Class 23. Div. C, D and E. hornpipe. 
cage b:IIL 
for the recent Rouse Party. The guests 
were: Miss Jessie Bean, Bradford, I OTICJ: 
Mlk'IS.: Miss Lillian Jenks. Worcester ; N 
i\liss Beth Durkee, Worcester : Miss --
L . B. Wheaton 
PBOTOQa&PBlC SUPP~ 
CAMERAS 
rounum Pens 
Developinc and Printi.n( 
368 l.\Wn Street Worcester Eli~beth Ramsdell, Worcester : i\liss l The Assembly Meeting of the stu· 
Don$ Atwood. Watertown, Conn : denL~ is postpOned one week. and will. 
:\!iss UiUTiet Holden, Leominster, :O.lass. ; I therefore, be on Thursday, April 28, at I----------------
~Hss Mabel Blllnchard, Pnlmer, :-.Inss.: lll :OO A. M. in the Gyl'oD1JSiurn. W. D. Kendall Co. 
Mi!<S Florence Mellor. Hartford. Conn.: The ~<penker will be :.fr. G. S. Eddy, The Reliable Zlectric Store 
~!iss Ellt'll Libby, Leicester, Mass. : Miss on "The Present World Situation." He. STUDENT LAMPS 
llelen F Rich. New York, N.Y.: ~liss with Mr. John R. Mort, bas an excep. 
:-.tarion Lynch, Worcester: Miss Doro- tional knowledge of the subject, and he Radio Apparatus 
thy Dolton, Portland, Mnine; lliSl; hns sPQker1 to great numbers of stu· 268 Main S!reet 
Edith Colvin. Allston. Mass_; ~{iss Polly dents in this country and in other 
Eldridge, Wo~ester: ~liss Virginia countries ol the world. All of last 
tlru-per, flo~t.on. Mruos.: l\fi;<s Marion ,,ear he gtl\'e hi• time to a first.hand 
Parker. Won:ester: :\riss Bella Faubert.. study of social a.nd industria.! condi· 
\Vorcester ; Miss Eliwbeth Kemeter tions in Europe. He was enabled, 
Springfield. l\lnss.: )!iss ]O!<ephine Ab- through aatuaintance with leaders of 
bot!, Worcester. go\·erument, to stud\· lhe situation in 
Theta Chi I a ''erv unusual way. 
Our gue.~s at House Party this venr The students at W. P 1. h~ him 
were: Mis!t ~larjorie Blao::k. Simmons some Y~ ago a.nd they are certain 
to find his hour of \'alue and interest. 
IIIII I I I I 11111111 I I Ill ........ 
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BARBERING 
TECH MEN: for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
H Main St. Ned door to Slatton A 
Good Cutters No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
(Continued from Page I, Col 4.l 
.romoa PR.OM:&NAD& • BRIL- l 
I..URT UPAill I 
for belort!hand. One group entering 
the duung hAll and the others went on 
an explornuon t.np of the ho tel. The 
two groups $00n exchanged places, 
howe,·er, and the intenntS$10rl hour was 
quickly brought to a close b)· the sound 
of IUUlilC WhiCh SOOD brought e\·eryone 
back to the hnll 
Two o'clock came all too soon Ev· 
eryone ~>eemed 1.0 be ju~t about gettmg 
full of pep and many were the s1ghs 
as the orchestra started to pack up. 
E'eryone had been ha'•ing such a good 
time th:at 1t seemed too bold that the 
clod.. routd not have been Mopped 
Saturda)' mommg was •pent m rest 
ing up Ill Olli1Cipntion Of what W3S \'et 
to hnppen About two o'clock numer- • 
ous couple~ were seen to len,·e the Crn· 
temit)' hou<es lor short •trolls. About 
three-thlrt)' howe,·er tbe merry-milkers 
wue all reassembled up 111 the gym 
lor n ten dan~~ The name of the dance I 
was somewhnt misleadmg huwever.l 
The committee "' charae thought that 
if ten was served tbe impression would 
be gnmed that we were n bunch ol old 
mruds at Tech, so, COC03 was substi· 
tuted. Th1s delightful dance broke up 
about 6n thirt)' nnd the ' •arious 
couples returned to make ready lor the 
Tech Show. 
Ollce more the fellows suffered with 
the "wing-ed" collars which "<<mewbat 
hindered lau1:h1ng The show, "~othing 
But tbe Truth," furnished mnumerable 
chances Cor laughter. The ~how went 
off as perfect ly as could be asked lor. 
There was nnry n hitch The actors 
bad reco,•ered from their 6rst stage 
[right :md e\·eryone saw them at their 
best. The a>rls were very well coached, 
not once d1d they try to pull up l.beiJ' 
trousers u they sat down The fellows 
acted JUSt as tt!nclerly townnl the g~rls 
as they would haYe to the real kind. 
Everyone who helped to put this show 
across i~ to be complimented on the I 
suec6S wh1ch wM produced Alter the 
•bow the d11Tereot groups returned tO 
the vanous fratt!mit1es to dance until 
the fatal hour of tweh-e struck 1 
Sunda ~· the house partres broke up, 
m0$l of the fellows returning home with 
their (air friends, Many were the ex-
pressed regTets that house party comes 
but once a year. 
P .. The Junior Prom always reminds 
me or a steam roller's caress. 
Q : Whyl Big thing? 
P.: Naw Jt leaves you flnt . 
TEC;B NEWS 
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4 leaf blend 
Why not chree or /iw, instead of /OtArl The 
answer Is: "The blend must be balanced." 
Burley heart-leaf for thnt 200d old tobacco 
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for spicy aroma and spnrlli ; and good old 
Maryland tobacco for cool-bu.rnin&. 
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only In Spurs. 
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' TECH NEWS 
DR. HOLLIS AT MICIDGAN II OllDIIBTJly D&PA&ft&lft ll7DO 
u roa nca SO!fo oaoau SKULL SOCIETY 
Addresses Students of Engineering The Post Graduates and Seniors are .... oa ..... PriM CHOOSES &R'UD£'DC 
__ I busy wnh th<!lr thesis, the subj~LS o1 mr.DID~ 
Dr Hollis. Pre. dent of the \\"OI"I.'eSU!r wbtch are as follows: About a mont~ a mo,·ement for 
l)oln~nk lnstotute, recently appeared Poa~  a new Tech IOCl& was started. This 
before a meetong of the student a.ssetn· , P R Butler, 1920-U~e of Oxalyl was bearttly endorsed by the English 
Teo Juniors WiD Coveted Honor 
bly ut the Coli~~ of En&ine.!rinc here I Chlonde on the Friedei.Crafts Reac-~De~t. and also by the NEWS The Skull Society bas picked its 
at the Unn·ef'l!lty Jn introducing Dr. loon. Profes.ors Coombs and Adams ba\'e o{. members for the following year. This 
Iloilo,, O,an (;o..!~, •• who was Dr Hoi· :u_. C. Cowden. llli'JO-A S tudy of tbe fe~d to cr:<~•t any man, wbo is now honor falls upon tbe ten Juniors who 
los' mom mate at the :-ta,·al Academy at I A~'t!On of Hydrocyanic Acid on ~& En&lish I~ 11., and Ill., with the hn,:e done the most for Tech during 
.\nnapoli~. told the ~tudents ,11 his \'ery Phe~ylhydro>tyl.arnine. equtvalent of ~e or more themes or thetr career. Those who were chosen 
dl'\'er and humorous "av that be wu W E. Lawton, lii'JO-Preparatioo of wncten "'Ork on th" COutRS as a re. are : 
al>cJut to introduu: a pe;son whom he j Cyan Acetyl ~rea and its Derivative~, ward for. Producin& such a song. As a j E~ward H. Coleswortby, Worrester. 
had known all hos 4fe :tnd one to R. H. Marun, III'JO-Development ot fu~her moentove, and one which ap. \\ ayne E. Keith, Campello. 
"'hom in hi• ""tnnauon. the appropri. j an ElectrQ. Titrimelric Method for e. phes to all mm in the lnsutute, the I Prnncis l Kittredg.,, Clinton. 
ntmeu of the word "gentleman" was tunatooo o( Salt in Turbine Discharge TECH NEWS bas offued a ptite of Frank R llftlSOn, Worcester. 
51 me .. bat of a qu~tion I Waters. twenty·fi,·e dollars. C::Jurles H. Needhnm, Clintaq. 
Dr Hollos. "'hn has been recentlv ap- . W. V. Sessoons, 1917- Etbyl Derhoa· The judees co~sist of ooe member fred Pickwick. Jr~ Manchester N n 
poonted by Sec:ret4t'y floo,er on 3 com., tnes of Tolusatraninones. from the Alumnt, one member from / Howard P. Putnam, Worceste;, · · mott~ to pre,·mt neoedlelioS • •aste in , , -- the Facul ty, and one member from th" Russell A Reed, Middletown. Conn. tho~ couotrv, talked bnefly on the sub- C. i\ Callahan- The Nitration of , ~tudent Body, and they are Hedlund Edwon L Sholz, Gardner. 
Jett of "Wasuo " After n:unong orer/ Naphtlullen.,, 10, the author of the Mma M:.lter. j Pholtp U White, Clinton. 
s..me of th" mvre omporta.nt and need· H. S. Carpenter- The Methylation ol Professor Coombs and Barnngton '22 
le~ waste' goong on on the country to- Ammea, Professor Coombs has offe red tbe 1 A LITILE BIT 
da)· ht ended hLS do<eu sion with a plea fl. E Drake-The Desi&n. Construe- followong suggestions: 
w the undei'Jlndunte body to ex.,n j tton nnd Testing of a Carborundum I The words Jbould express ~ j OF EVERYTHING 
thenu;eh·es to the utmost when thev Furnace. real thought, and some sentiment. 
got 't•ut in th" ~'3Jlle'' tu cut down this I E. ] . P Fisher - Relation of Tem· 2 The ~tical form sbuuld be at Olrla at ~ CoiJere BoUM Party 
Wllllt Or Iloilo< also paid a very glow· j pera~ of~ Craphitiutioo to Corm least correct. . --
ong mbute to ~tarv Hoover's tore- Grapbitoc: Carbon in Treatment o1 3. The muSic should not only b.. E>tpen Gori-Has attended a t least 
len and ceaseleo;s ••ort. terming him 1 Whote Cast Iron. ~· but Jbould ba\'e real merit as thorteen other house parties; Cllll tell 
"thf1 greatest man that t\'tr lived on M s Goodman-An.alyais or Alum-I mUSIC to be sung by a number of men. rou h<lw thongs should be done : knows tht~ nrth woth the excepu .. n or one .. j onuon Alloy,, 4. Tbe music should hn..-e 501lle JUSt how to a\'Oid the chaperones and 
Mci ur~ed the •tuc1enrs to look forwnrd II n. G~e-<:omparison of the quality that will appeal to a body o! bow to act on one of the upstairs 
·onto the futllll!' wh"n the 11,..,..1 land of Little Colony Plate Mubod with the younc men, possibly that qualtty of studtes . 
oul"!! mi&ht be a:u•~ bv the hands of a Ordmary Method for Determination of rythm or swing wluch will create en- Amatt'ur Gori- Is attending bu first 
trut• engineer cme comp:trnbl.e ev~1o Bacteria in Milk. tbusiasm when the song is sung. 1 house party anc1 is end.,avoring to get 
with our ttme·h•>nored engwee; presi: . 1 H . Uiii-A Study o! the Fonna. j In addotion to these suggestions the 1 awa:v woth it : drinks copious amounts 
dent-Geol'l:e Washington himself. tton and Properties of the Lead and TECH NEWS makes the following of coffee, but nevertheless bas to go to 
Dr. l!ulhs' tall.. wllJI p~ded by one Calcoum ArKnate. rules for competition. bed ~e second e,·enong : Speaks of frats 
b\· Mr Lamme of the W~ngbouse C l srll..t- Method for Separating the / 1. All students are eligible. lterroble bruit I: always keeps track of 
Companr. who ~P<•ke nf the college Tar, funned in the Production of 2 The won:b and mUStc must both her ma~. do..s not know the ad\'antagn 
graduate and lu~ J)C)'totion on the world \\'atu Cas. from Liquid Impuriti<!s. be ong~ nal. No parodies or imitations of studies- usually finds out : t.akes a 
o( mgm.,.,nng alter gradwttion lie t: M Lyman- Method for DeU!rmin- 1 of other school liOflp will be consid· walk woth the chaperones the 6rst dAy, 
pointed out ways n.nd means by which ong Ethyl Alcohol in the Presence o{ "l'ed. ~:1k~ to them the second, dodges th~m 
we migh~ O\'en:ome mam· o{ the doffi. Vola til" Oils. 3. All songs must be in the TEC H ~~ third and can't e\'en remember their \'ulri~~ whic-h rna~· ronfront us soon. I E . Manning- A Study or the Cata. NEWS box before liay J o1 th.is year. 1 nru~es on the fourth. 
Bath Mr. Lamme's and Dr llollos' lysis of .\ niline and Alcohols to 4. The prize wiU be twenty.fivc dol· I X•oe Gorl- Hand picked by the ador-
tall. ... ,. .._.r~ \ery ,.,.rmly r"ecel\'ed JUd& AU;'vlated Amines. Iars .and will not be paid if the ju~ 101: malrr to be. her boy's partner dur. 
ong from the g~nerous applause given S. C Ownn- A Study of the El~ro. co_<wder that none of the songs su~ j ong the festn•o t•es: onvariably worked 
them both. lvtic O.xtdAbon of Benzene and Oerj. mated are suitabt... j otT on th~ fraternity dumbbell. 
OUTDOOR TRACK 
SEASON STARTS 
Proepeds Good 
\'lltives. 5. Xeatneas is no dirredit. Young thing- Lik..wise her first house 
E B S:tunders-Construction of an We all know that we need a good party, bu.t s~e is not ashamed of it: 
apparatu, for the Detennination of T~ song, one that is Tech 's in both al~avs gogglong: wn.nts to do every. 
ll vdrogen I ons. mUSic and won1s. Here is a chance I thing from tJquce~ing lemons for the 
L Thompson- The Synthesis or for some man who has t he ability to punch.'~ riding in the dumb wAJter: 
Phen:vlaCl'taldebyde (Hyacinth Per. get a good substantial prize and a last. I bas r~hg10usl:v trained for Ute occasion. 
fume!. ing honor. More than that it is • a• a rt'sult she requir"S no sleep lit all : 
The mdoor trn~n which closed P "'· Towle--AnaJ)·sis of Corundum chance t.o do Tech :1 service, a thing usuaDv "sn~ed" by the seniors; thmks 
,..,th the inter-cla..'\5 meet last SaturdAy by Pus.oon Wltb Borax. that eYery T~ man should alwa~'S be the part)> os Stmply adorable: goes home 
"~>uld ondocate 3 "'inning outdoor trad. C C Whidden tudy of the Cric· O~\ the lookout to grasp when it comes 11 m~ch wiser little girl. 
tc:.lm tho' ~ring as in past vears nard Ruction. hts way. ~hstake-JO\,ted by a freshman, as 
Wh1le thl' team lost !<Orne good. rnen ). W Wollia~The I nstallation a result of infornmtion gained at 8 
through grnduauon and at nud-years, and Testing of an Allen-Moore Ce.U for INTER-fRATEilNJTY I '.buU .. Sl'SSoon" or by a Mbrot.her in 
floC'h u II unt Carland, Trombley and E l<!etroly&i• of Salt.. loquor : no house party is complete Rus~ncll, all the \CtetanJ> are abo~<,ng E H Wonsto-A Study ot tb" Rate BASEBALL LEAGUE [ wothout one or more: aJwaYll the least 
olct.o me speed and many n""' men look of ~ o1 Oxalyl Chlorid" inl:o -- J seen but the most noticed : causes ruch 
prurot•ong J. Fred Powers will con. Phos~ne and Carbon Monoxide ;0 the G-.es 8ecia Shortly remarks as " llow could such a nice 
tmue to cuaeb the te.'t.m throughout the I Presence or Alumonum Chloride. . -- I 00\ in\'itt' BUch B- ." etc. 
uut•~r practice which • .,u be&in iJn. i\ meetmc was ~ld Friday, Man:h 1 • __ 
mediate!}• after the Ea.~ter \'acation. M. &. WO!'a by tepaentati,·es of each fraternity to l ' p 4"1 hi~ girl's bouse came Richard 
T ile following woiJ gt\~ an outltne of / __ suart Interfraternity b.~baJI. A sub- ( ~lcGrnth, 
th~ $U10n's ennts Wr & ~ C • committ~ was appOinted to arrange the But when he arri\·ed she was t.aJ.i 
I nler-cln_,~ m.,.,t, Apnl 16th, and r n· Amt>~~ • Soc:'e':"an.r PresrdeD~ oC the schedule. The same rules apply this I a bath : ng 
ter Cratemtt} meet .\ pril Zlrd l•·eather gtn~ was a ~~ .~~ano~ En. year as ha,·e been in Coree for the last Oh, dar. slip on something and come 
penruttongl, dual mttt pending r\ pril !:to lute Mr Cannan ':tor at e. ln. I ~o or three y..an~, ec~cept that the ru}. down. moi cher cbieJ 
30th : dwtl n:eet With Tnnoty at Wor· at Iundt at the Ban ras b ~tertaoned I ";'8 passed ~Y the Interfraternity Coun. So she slipped on the SOllp and came 
t'et'ter. ~Ia,• •th .Ea.~tern Inter.COJiegi. of th" loc:aJ ~ti cro t ) mem~ ol !ast fall os now embodied in ~b" rules. down rrugbt\• oquoclc. 
atu nt Sprongfield Mnv 11th, and N. So 1 ,1 ~ oC the _Amencan Thos ruling was tha t no man who had · E l'nte cC<>II A coetv a " ecbanocal EnjpnC!ml, o{ earn d b' "W " • --
r "CCllte• at '"'ton on M:ly I who<"h t he Won:ester p I b • . S e lS • tn a spon., such as ba..oe- Clerk : Shall I g;,·e you a room and 
2bt.. dent Bran<"b is a o \"\« noc tu·l ball. the Pft\'10111 Y"ar should be ine6- bath, 
part. B• bl" to play. She (roylyl: Well. hardly. 
April 12, 1t21 TECH NEWS • 
RESUME OF TECH SHOW comes in and takes Gwen awa'' with doubled her money and then proceeds JlU.D YOtJJl AJ>PLIOATIOlf 
her \'an and Dtck now come ·,n and to be like a geotlem:m and square hi• roa SHOW TICKETS 
•·bile l.&llung say something about partner Ralston. RJDIKMB&ll Plot is Well Developed 
The first act opened with a scene in M r 
Ralston's Up Town office. \ 'an Dusen 
was disccl\'ered reading in the offi<"e. 
wait ing for the apperu-nnce of Ralston: 
~alslA>n lighting :\label's cigarette. The p:u-ts were all well taken . Espe- IT'S '!'BE BUT SHOW EVER 
,. ht~h :\Irs.. Ralston onorhe3rs, Bob I cial mention should be ginn to the =:=============== 
cant help htm~lf ex<"ept at the e'tpense ""rts r G d " '-1 Th · G d Sh f , 1~ II wen an .uauo:: e1r por· 00 year o~ 
o Gwen s $10,000, so has to tell Mrs. tra\'al of these pnrts wns excellent and \ 
Rolston comes in and hardly gets bts 
hat off when 13ishop Durnn enters ond 
tries to get a don>~tian from Ralston to 
build a Seaside Home for children 
Ralston reluses becaU!;e he bas agreed 
to double any sum his d:lughter. G~<·en, 
noi<es for lhe same ea~ pro,;ded she 
gets $20.000 before the ~d or the 
month. no .. · fi\·e days off. 
Ralston~ lhat .what she he3rd IS the wru. oound to fool tb~ who did not Rehar'rr'ncr c mh 
trulh. ·he tnes to find out more but know that it was mcm who were tnking .t' ~ O yaD}f 
neither Vnn nor Dtck will tell her. the e Part.." Among the men spec:in.l TBI WBOLI SOLE SHOP 
Then Mabel and Sabel appenr nn the credit is due to all Each toOk the part 124 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
I'Cene and Mrs. Ralston a.<ks them to ~~~$igned and played it to perfection.l---------------
The BIShop lea,·es and Dick Don. 
nelly comes in a second later from 
their conversation it is letlnled thnt 
Ralston is trying 10 sell some Quick 
Stiver stoclc. Von Dusen l~ves in the 
meant1me nnd as soon as he is gone 
Bob Bennet comes in. Ralston Inquires 
u to where he has been and he saya 
he d•d not care to meet Van Dusen. 
Also be shows his disapproval o( the 
selling of Quick Sil\'er stock as a good 
stock wben it is really worthless. 
rcmain n few minutes !ll< she ws<he§ to Great ~dit is due to all who had any 
talk to th.,. lli. Ralston nppenrs on part m the prociUC'tion nnd all of Tt<-h 
the &'tme and is confronted bv the two thanks them for their part 10 the pre· 
._,.rls ftlllllh· they get llob to tell l l a· sennng of Tt<'h's most su~ful show. 
hel a story she must tell so as to get 
ll r Ralston out of his dtfficu.lttes 
Ralston and the others think the)' hn,·e 
got Bennet for sf Mabel tell~ t he storv 
as instructed ~net will ha,·e mad~ 
h)mself an accessory before the fact 
I rowever. Mnbel decides not to tell the 
story but instead tells a part of n vnu· 
deville net she was once in. Mrs. Rals-
ton ri,·es ber $200 for this story which 
she believes is true. 
Jn the meantime lhe Dish has been 
onduced to buy Van's worthless nock. 
Then be learns from Bob that the 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
Dr. Jennings is Guest of Evening 
A regular meeting of the Corda Prn· 
tres was beld at th" club room on March 
28th. 
A little later Bob and Gwen manaee 51oclc is •••ortbl55 and raves as tbouah 
It was decided to hold a dance in 
the Gym, sometime during the middle 
of April The following committee was 
appointed to make arrangements and 
decide on the date. 
E P Larson. chairman : W. B An· 
Everything E lectrical 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing \V itb U I 
TIKI, IBIRTI, COLLA.RI, IUS. 
P&lmEILI, lUOBTWKAR, IOCD, 
AJm ALL J1XIJfOI 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCA TRlNGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
to get together and Gwen tells Bob he were cruy. He is finally quieted 
that sbe has raised $10,000 for ber char· and lea\·es. Mrs. Ralston now confronts 
ity fund. She then rives Bob the Ra.l$ton and tells him that she is going 
money and asks him to double it on the to leave him. Just then Mabel comes 
market before the end of the month. in and when asked to tell her story she 
Bob says that he will. Gwen leaves as bef(ins the stor)· from the vaudeville 
thony, L. M. Abbe. --------------
she hears her father approaching. net 
Shortly afterwards Mabel nnd Sabel The third act opens on the same set· 
.come in and aslt for Dick. They stay tlllg about three thirty the rome aft-
in the offi<"e and llabel tries to fool emoon. Ralnon is di!;CO\'ered talking 
";lh Ralston. just befOTe she lea'es with t.be Bishop and tells him that if 
Ralston llghts her cigareTte for her. be '•ells loud enough that he will re· 
The members of the fum ore Jdt alone cover all lhe money he has been awm· 
now and Ralston tries to sell some died of Shortly aftn- Ralston and 
stock over the phone. Bermet objt<-ts \ 'an Dusen rome in and lhe Otshop 
to the Riling of worthless stoclc as good by yelllng gets Ralstoo to make up the 
stock and quite a heated argument monev with interest ;tDd also gets a 
rat!<eS. Van Dusen comes in and is donntton for his charity from Vnn Du· 
warmly greeted by Bennett although he <en The Oi•hop leaves presently and 
had hnrdly fini~hed expnessing his law Oob comes in Ralston and Van try 
upimon ur Van Duseo Rnlston now to call off th~ bet but Hob refu.ses. Rob 
proceeds to sell 2.000 shares of his lea\'es mther the master of the 'itun 
wurthless stock to Van. Van goes ou~ tion 
Dr Jennings was lhe guest of the 
evening and spoke on the recent history 
of Germany, throwing some interesting 
side-lights on rettnt developmwt~ in 
that country. He particularly emphll· 
llted the w1popularity of Willinm the 
Second during lhe earlier yenrs of Ius 
rt:1gn In connection with thl~ hf' rend 
ht~ tran!<lat:ion or the "Caligula," a hril· 
liont satire published in Gennan)• about 
I <;93 The wiclcednt$$, foolishness, bru· 
tahtv. self-aggmndisement and J:eneml 
Cott and ME" theory of the old Ro-
mnn emperor. "C:diciola" prescnt('tl a 
•tnking pamllel to th~ traita of G!'r· 
mam·'s fnllen monarch Tt wns pointccl 
out l.hat both suffered from ''KntJOer 
rn:ulne~~." a malignant disea'IC whic:h 
nllnt'ks younf! princes who suddenly o)). 
tarn the power of an emperor. 
\TENUS 
YPENms 
to I'Mh hi!> che<'k and the argument be· The three men who made the het de-
t\\et<n Uob nnd Ralston grows ddc to frrune Rob by getting Gwen to 
more heated. It finally ends wit.b ask Bob questions about her mother 
Aob beuing Gwen's $10,000 t.bat and father and about her $10,000 
he can tell the absolute truth for G'~<en does as 5be is told and near!)• 
twcntr·four hours Ralston •. Van Duxn.
1 
C'Ome~ Bob but bv stalling for time 
and Dt<'k take his bet. The bet begins Rob manages to e\·Dde unt.JI after hiS 
at four in the afternoon. Bob is t•mc _;, up Then he tells her he bas 
Or Jt!nnin~ also bn.ullht out the · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fact lhnt Pru.sia's quick '·ictarics over • 
'u(h nations as Pran.ce and Au tria lcrl 
her to IIUPJ>OR that a lnmilllr ~tpeed 
would attend the condusi<>n of the pan 
m•umntous <tntggle. "She •~ still sup. 
"'''""II·" &ay• Dr. jenmngs 
pe<~tered woth que$\tons uoltl finally be -....:-----------------------------
is n.•k~d "here he got t.be $10,000 lie 
i~ ju~t going to gi\'e up the bet when 
the tclephnne rings ond a prominent 
financial man asks about this stock 
that Ral•ton is selling Dub grabs the 
phone and $11VS that it isn't worth the 
paper it i• printed on. 
.\ct two shows 1\lrs. Rnlston's sum· 
mer home"" Long r<Jand. Tbe C:UTUID 
ri!'n on the parlor m which are llrs 
Ral<ton. Ethel, Bob and Dick. Dick 
by Mkin& Bob questions causes him to 
in<ult Ethel t\\'ice in order to li,·e up 
to the bet Bob ss left ruone and Gwen 
crnneq in to speak to him. She asks 
him eome questions which he allSwers 
truthfully nnd so she finds out that he I 
was once in Jo"e with a cannon ball 
tosser in n circus. Mrs. Ralston soon 
WHO'S WHO AT TICB. 
Prcilident, 1921 ------------1. R. Smilh ______ ..... P,'J0028 
President. 1922 --·----C. Tl . Needham ---------P·50928 
President, 1923 ------------1 A. Whelplev ------·-··- J> .• J(II}I 
President; 1921 __________ \\'m. Welch ---------P-50028 
Bus. Manager, Tt<'h Show --------C. Tl. Needham ______ P-l501J28 
~l anager Musical AssociJation _____ £, L Sbols -----------P-1050 
PootbaU Manager G V Upton. Jr. ------P~2\!71! 
Raoehall ~tanager ----···-··---C. A. Callahan --------P-16&1 
Basketball Manager ---------E. B. Saunders __ P-52278 
Tra<·k )lnnnger -------········--P. ll White.. P·IMI 
Tenni5 ~lannger ---------------R. E Chapman __ P.$7512 
TECII ~BW5-Editorial ---------R A Reed ---------P~7612 
TECII NEW5-Business -------11 P. Putnrun __________ p.OO!J28 
1921 Aftermat.b-Bditorial --------R. G. Fergu$0n --------P.S2t78 
1921 Aftermath-Business ---------H. E. Drake ---------P-00928 
Ceneral Secretary Y. M. C. A.------W. B. Anthony -------------P-687 
Few Reliable M 111'1 J'wui&hluc 
&Adlh-
Drop in to see Gasbller's 
at 137 Main Street 
Ouhlulr a.O. for lui 
ODitBd SbDB Repairing Co. 
NZOLIN SOLZI 
Whole Sole w ork a Speclau.r 
07 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
ouooan & Gooauu Do. 
\Vhote.le and Ret&JI Dealerw in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBn.E AOOKSSOIUU 
AND MILL SUPPL.ml 
WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
• TECH NEWS Apdl 11, 1tl1 
Headquarters For The Home of Kuppen· Fashion Park Suits 
at Lower Prices I I beimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men for Young Men I -.... 
The Live Store 
I 
Ill/ARE PRATT co. 
I(ENNEY KENNEDY co. uQullllty Corner' ' 
-
STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
, ll FOSTER STREET 
tuv. 
llecau"t' or the conrentrnt~d pleasure$ 
and diluted time for l!asebnll, :.h\M)(er 
Thunday, April 14.---
DasetMill Prac-tire S 00 P M 
Track P rnc-tu·e 5 :00 P :11 
------ - - - - ----- Callahan rail~ otT pl"ll"ti""' Crom :\torc-h Bible Class, Y :1!. C A , 12 :30 noon. Frld&y, AprilU-
Portrait Phot~apber 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
311 MAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
lndi vid uality 
-IN-
Hair Cutting 
We pride M,._,\'0 Oft the a t• 
:.~..s~ '!: ~ t 
., ......... .., ., ladhowluboy .. 
_,. cu•t~n- Tbcre U a baa 
dlft'ernce tn the 6nal a ppe.•,..aa• 
ftA'l'. IIUTUAL 
BAU•&IBOP 
PIULIP PHLI.UPS, hoj>, 
Sblh floor 
OL&II PIO'I'U&D A1fD DIPLOIIAI 
framed at the 
C. . S. BOUTELLE GIFI' SHOP 
W Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
IKWJ:LIR.S 
330 Main St:rc~t. Worcester, Mass. 
THESES TYPED 
CA.RR.Il'! F . BROWN 
Park 1118 018 State ~lutual 
31 w Apnl 13. That will gl\"e the ~:om 
n cuuple <>f day" pracuce for the first 
gam" w1lh Conn Aggie.<, on t he 16th 
\'ut much urn" to ~et read'" lout WI!~ 
beumg on C<>acb Carroll and the ~am 
The d1:unond wM gmded ln•t fnllnutl 
'<hould t herefo~ drain better thiS year 
Ac soon as the fro.t goes and th~ 
&round i~ hard ~nuugh it will be rolled 
and probably rend)• for ibe Cunn . . \ s;:gu: 
game 
H~t""b:lll Pmruee 5 ·00 P :11. 
Trnck PractiCe 6 ·()() P :II 
saturday, April16-
Ras«"ball !,'<I me ..,; t h :II .\ . C ( 11om<' 
game) 
Monday, April 18-
Ra.-..,ooll Pml"uee 5 ·00 P :11. 
Tmct.. Pmeuc:e ;) 00 P M 
TECH NEWS Ass1gnm1!nts S·OO P . 
M - :11 113 
11~- WhHE~~:sord~~~~~!: t wbenhewukilledatGallipoli. Up to histin\e, 
man had oevcr leal the ilwde of ao atom. He 
turned t~ X ·!'II.YS on matta-oot fi&uratlvdy but 
llterally-and made thml discl01e the akelctoo or an 
atom just aa certainly u a suracon makes them reveal 
the poeitiontofthe booeaofthe body. Moeeley proved 
that aU atoms are bw1t up of the aame kind of matter. 
H e Nw, too, just why ao atom or copper ia different 
from an atom of gold. 
Atoms are buUt up or electroot. Each atom COillisu 
of a oudeus. a kind of aun. with a c:cnaln number or 
el<etrons lf'O\Iped about it, like planets. MOidey actu· 
ally counted the number or electrons or all the mcta1a 
from alumlown to gold. 
Wben you dlKovcr what gold Ia made or or a new 
fact about dectndty, you open up new poeeibilities roc 
the u.e or gold or el«1:ric:ity. For that~ the R e-
search Labot"atorlea or the Oenenol £1«1:rlc Company 
are u much t:.Ol\Cft'Oed with the "how" of thing-
atoma aod dectru>s, for 1oatanc:e-1oa they are with mete 
applications or the elect:ric: OJJTCIIt. 
Hmce MOidey'a work bas heft\ continued in the Re· 
leateh Laboratories. with the reault that more has been 
learned about matter. How does ""ater rr~~} What 
11 ICOICI? Wb,y are lend, Iron, &old aod tuocstm mall~ 
able? Such questioos can be a.nsw~ more definitely 
oow tbao ten years ego. And be<:a~ they can be 
a.nswcred it Ia s-stble to ltlllke more rapid procresa In 
illumination. in X·ray photocraphy, in ..,;,.,less telq· 
raphy, and in dect:rical en&m«nn& as a wbol~ 
Tbct'c would have bun no coal-tar lndu:.try without the va•c 
=~·~~:~~~ ~-:'!:~Jt:'itu!".!t:; ~·=7~'!::! oes:.,:~"t!~:' ~ 
OCWft<'e ~ mricbn \1M world W\lb clloc<>v-.... that c.11 .be 
rra.ticalllr •t>PI•• I. Fo< thne ~ tbc R_,.rcb Laborttorin ~ J;:~ ~~c;::rn...:._dcvoto oo mucb i.i= tD the 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
: PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISHERS : 
1116 Bruatlwny, New \ 'ork City ! 
: Gentlemen: Enc-lv~d herewith is ! 
: $.; 00 for wh1ch kindh• senrl me your ! 
! shorthand course in teo easy lesson~ ! 
! b)' mail h is unrlerslOOd Lluu at : 
! the end of b\'e d:~y'l, tf l am not s.u- : 
: •~fied my money wlll be gladly re• f 
! fw1<led. : 
: ~arne --·--------------- ! 
: S,t n:et. --------·---·--- : 
: City nnd State ---------------- : 
. .................. . , 
==POLI 'S== 
II 
I 
The Base 
H ospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
The Horace Partrldle Co. 
167 llaJD Street, J'raDlr.lln lquan 
Manufacturers 
ATBLJ:TIO A1fD SPO&'I'IlfO GOODS 
Discount allowed aU Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. L Football and BaRball. 
1914-1916 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We Can-y a Full Line x- IA&f 
Memo. Boola, J'illera, and 
DnnriJII Materials 
One uunute from Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Sansfy You. Give Them Every Chanct-
